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afterwardt, effteved University- Coltege. IIf
Oxford, where he took his bache lor s de
gree, as a first c1a3s in Lildis Humani- _ai s 9
oribus. He procecded bM. A. in due __'Uu At
course, and vins for some timiea fellow of
his college. He rcceived the dcgreef of
Li DJ from the Universizy of St. Andrcw's
in 1873; was ordaincd deacon ini 1858.
by thic bilhop of Loridon., and presbyter.
iit the sanie yier' by the bishop of salis-
bùry. flefore his ordination hce hcld for
about 12 years an assistant înastershîp
in Ruàgby School. He was hcad-master
of Marlborough College from 1858 down
to 1870 when hit was appointcd mlastert
of University College, Oxford. Hc be-
cime exn'ming clrplain toi the arch

75, and hionorary chaplain to the ucen
fruit 1874:t 1876, when lie rcceiîved
th,. appointinent of chaplain in ordinar
to lat.r Nlajubt). He was married in *49. VOI

A Sîîrprisd Physlcnu.
A D)VING PAr: 'r REcovitits TIIRouOenmi TfllEy 0 11l m

INTICRPOSITWXN OF A III3MBLV GERMbA.__ um-. .A I U
Borne weeks ago Dr. G-, a very reputabie Nouragia, Scia ficu, Lumbago,
andI widt iy-knuwn plîysiclau, living on .0 Dok
atreet. a as calleti te attend a vèry couipictýi, gakch.l SoP@ne.2s Of th# Ch@at, SOad,
case etrheuniatism, Upon amvrinatthe bouse Quia, $or@ T»hrat, 8weIlng and
h-j four.d amnan about f orty years of &ge, lv- Sp.in#, DaMOS and Scali
ig ini a prostrated and seins coundition, wîth 9*rf5dIy Pains,
baset hule fritne danugerously aIl'ectehi witht the
ciiiftldtiirae. Ho prescrabed for the patient, Iroofh, Eu,' and fleadache, Frostcd Fait

t to mati colitinueti to grow ,%orse, andi un and Eart, and ait ethai' Pains
Sud o ve uiii he waa foun e laob iîî Il v-r and Aches.
alrnigcodtien. The knees andi cl row . preparatinn on carh equals QT. JACOui Ou. U

anti larger joint& wers grea-ly inflami'd anti &a>v au. lu&sn h xternat Iemedy.
coulti îît bis ninvtii. It w34 nnly uith tx A tli5 i lsd but the conuparatlvcl)' trlilin F outiay
trome dlifficulty %bat the Patient could b. etalsme4 an e on. suffering w ts pea

canhK'e ceapandpositive proof or( claIMs.
turnetd iniibeti, with thse aid or thr.. or four DietosIaEvn àgg&
persous. TuieWclKt ttho ciothing was an ,I OMI T LL DETGOI8AND DrALIS Il
presaivo that Inoanshll te b. adopte te to i kvepi
i freint the patients bodiy.

Tho doctnr saw tliat bis asitatance woult o A.V G E be 00.,
of 1ie avail, and loft the houae, the é-mibers ef B.Uaoc d., .5.i
faîîîily followizig lîim te thé dn,', welinlz. At
this critical heur, a neighbour, a poor anud hum-
hi.. German shoomaker, appeareil te ilîe strict'- BO OTS & SHOE S
smîtteli ones a.¶ a savinig aniuel. Ho hllt hesrd
of fleo dmspair cf the family. anti new askpdYong St et
tlîcix te try bis r.smeîly, andi as.cordinuly o g Ste .
br..ught forth a bottie oif St Jacobsl Ou. Ais a
drownîm an vil! Catch at strawo. se the
pio r wîiia appi cd iiît. renie-ly; aile lî'd no
Lotie, but wuuldti ry atitlîlng, a- a mlatte, or,
duty. The 'xrst ipplieat4on eas--; flic 1îàt-elt i lie suinicriber wishes tu retum thanks to bis,
very mu:h ; afier a feu' houri. ti 'l v use. it numecrous customiers for their patronage dur-

agi, aîîd, wOiiuilt.r oft usouder.. iliti paliu vi1ing the past five ycars in business on Church
iseientirelv ! Every suh.equei.t appl> Citieli Sîrcet, and wishcs te stale that hc has opened a

inîihroved, thé sufféerr, andi in two diys ho wu& branch establishment al the above address fer
weli anti out WVhou i e docte- calîcti a flrthe %al of Rcady-madc Boots andi Sboes. Aise
daya &fter, ho w ts iîîdeted surlirisetI ; for, in a large stock ot our own muanufacture ai Exceed-
stI.a ûfa carpse, bue founti a tiew.nuade man.- nglyLo%% Puces. NOTE THE Ar'URESS-
Exchtange. ___________ Y onge Street, Toronto. Manulacory-

RESE AND CO-1oMbT TO THE SUIFER- 97 Clîurch Sticet.

ING.-"'BrowIi's HouseAold Panaeaha S a i e 1  'y
ne equal for relieving pain, bath itra a u l 'n-ls y
and external. If cures Pain in the Side,
Back, or l3owels, Sore Throat, Ri'euma-

tismn, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind MERCHANT
cf a pain or ache. Il I viilMost purely
quicken the bload and Heal, as ils acting

power is wonerfu l "Brown's House- rI.. O ,

hold Panacea," bcirg acknowledget! as the
great Pain Relieve:, andi cf dloubl e the12Y n tetT rno
strengîh of any other Elixir or Liniment in 9 _____

the world, shoulti be in everyfamily,haiidy
for use when wanted, "as it rcally is the G. N. LUCAS,
best remedy in thse w-orld for Cramps in the
Sîomach, and pains and aches of all kinds," SteaflJDye W'orks
and is for sale by ail druggists at z5 cents
a boutle. lKef toNoE S.. TOILo\TO.

MoTIIuERS! NIOTIIRS! NIOTHrRS ! !
Are you disiurbed ai night and broken of NOII-Ii atenyic hr aisn

your rest by a sick child suffeîing and cry- cleanoti, dyed and i nlbeti equai te ziew.
ing with the cxcruciat.ng pain of cutting
îccih ? If so, go at once and get a bottie Gentlemeon's Clothirig Re-made,
cf MlRS. W1NSLOWV'S SOOTHING Repalred or Turned.
SYRJ3P. It wilI relieve the peor little sut- wo warrant ail aur cleaulo ntiden ltt
ferer immediately-depend uapon it, tbere siiuk or rtaintile wict se deî dyi net toC

is nie mîstake about it. There is not a me.c dr cld frandi'étuild.
ther on earth who has ever useti it, who .1058a alasr.Wke oe
wilI net tell you at once that it xvii regulate ONTARIO
the .bowels, and give rest te the mother and
relief and health te the child, operaîin1g likeST A L
nmagie. It is perfectly safe te use in al ST A M E W """""S
cases, and pleasant te thse taste, and is thse li V U~l

pecription of one et the oldest and bei 334YONGIL St., opposite Gould.
femasle physicians and nurses in the Unitedi
States. SoId et'erywhere at 25 cents a bt.~ THOMAS SQUIRE, - Proprietor.

_c2ý Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.

"HARLES A. WALTON, KId Gioves cleaned and dyed black.
c ~Silku, Veivetal, &c., dleaned or dycti.

Ar~hied Costrctw Eniner, tuf Gentlemen'a Clothes cleaaied or died andI

Buildieig Su rveyor.N
s7 and zý Union Bllocle, cor. Toroto andi Add S N..-The enly house in Toronto that cmploy

TORONTO.flrst-class prictical men te press Genîle.

RICHARDS BROS.,
Plumbitig, Gasfiiting andi Tnsmitblng.

SIrani ana /ti at er Heitig a Sôecitrlty

Stove% Ilange., il.u.einîi'i iîrtt andi Gentral liard.

4u4 ani 495 Vu-ie Sirect.

lmEW% MDTON.

LATESTIS-LARGEST-S BESI.
Vntalu over U1,000 Words,

4M0 NIEW wOIDs a" Neanings,
Biogaphiemi »Iotionary
of over 9700 Ngamea.

750,000 Books Given

away Annually.

THE

Li-Quor Tea
COMPANY,

LONDON, ENG.

THE LARGEST AND D3EST 1>ACKET
TEA COiMPANY IN THE WORLD.

W. BESS<Y TORONTO,--295 VONGE STREET

Excavator & Contractor 111TREAL. 177 St. Lawrence MIain

Residence-151î LUM1LEY STrREET. Street
office 8 Victoria Street, *ooto.

Nigl. oi reinocut front ail parts .for tuencîty a, escî
rates.

HOP~iEEAFThe Gifft System,
ûD. Pecks ArffciaEarDlm AN ITS

sud peri«w the *GtK Or the 1M.Iuàut UCun.l
Ai p i tonl. but tavbdb&Oe, Ilibs

IL &."raton and eveit wblh bearO dlà»
tiiiCt1 . W* utht A %"»M «"C= ond fur

4=tlve circulmt Wlth testimonili AddlOfl.
I. . . PEUK à Go., 88 Broadway. iN.w Ir"k

The Comiparatlve adttIofl of the
REVISD NEW TESTAMENTf

V E al7 3 .Tr 1hl, 01"= r muy .rel a W M-
Ix 07 «J leu. Chammehussbwata. OR&

D00K~ ... I.ck v.eb. sale.ttnmt. %&a
tios Netd.d ibjai Bitte. iteadero.NI.. Ilnto4 itad-
asyuui . ffltIs re.,Low aLîunEditis, te

J. G lcumur à 004 IkUladeub, P.

BENGOUGH,

MOORE & CO.,

3b & 37Adelaide Street east

TORONTO.

SPECIAL TO BUSINESS MEN.

bterchant% arîd traders in i1r1es ows 3
ciles outtide Toronto wilI rin o" FANI-
XLV FRIEND" one of the moct etTective

business. fi %:ivs a beautifui and costt'

ongrving twopage or -aluble en.

tains just such sciections &% mnay be read with
pleasure and profit in thic Homc Circle, and
îhrough this miediumo, as in no other way, can
.. lhaitsreachà the homes ofprenl and pro-
spective cuite.ns with iheir avertisemceats.

,.X.eSpecimen copies ot th FAMIL
FRIES'D free on application.

Address-

BENGOUGH, MOORlE & Ca.,

Priiiiirs and Publishers,

IS& 37 Ade aide St. Maut, (Firit FZcé,

RELATION TO TRIDE.

The only way thse IlBoNus" or Gift
Systemi cn be worked te the advantuge
of thse Public, is for the Merchant te en-
joy extxaordinary facilities bath for the
purchase and disposaI et his Wares, and
aise te hold-and therefore te deserve-
thse confidence an.d support et the Public.

TE

I Li-Quor Tea Oo'y
sanas UnrivaUod ana .&lane.

hI is thse largest Packet Tea Company ir.,
thne World.

There is an Immense Capital Sunk in
tIse Enierpi ise.

They imuport their Teas direct from
places cf growtb, and in larger quantifies
than any otîxer Packet Tea House in that

ICity et Nlammoth Concerns-Londen,
England.

They purchase the Books in enormous
quantifies, andi et many W'orks îhey pub-
lish their ewn edutions.

Their Agencies are locateti in thousand s
of îowns, cihies andi villages of Great
Britain, Ireland, Canada and AAustralia.

By drinking the Li-Quor Tea, the con-
sumer becornes a participateî in thse ativan-
tages which ibis Comnpany possesses ever al

Icempetiters, for hie gets a botter Tea ai a
lewer price than can be procuret! elsewher e
and hie shares in the inestimable benefits e.
a giganiic

OHOICE &SELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-Thse Toronto Agencies cf this
Conmpany carry> at ail limes a larger selec-
tien ef Pepular WVorks than an>' Boek
Store, either wholesalc or reail, in Can-
ada.

TORONTO AGENCIES:

795 YONGE STREET..
446& 4 4SQUEEN STREET WEST.


